
(b) A company has equity sharcs of the face value of
Rs. 10. It just paid aD arEual Div of Rs. 4 The

dividend is expected 10 grow Et 9/o p€r arEum

perpenratly. The company is quitc consisteot. lt has

an equity capitaliration rute of l5olo.

(l) What is the intrinsic value ofthe shares ?

(2) lfthe e{uity capitalization rate is l4o/o; whal

would he the value ofthe shar€s ? 7

OR
(c) Wtar E! G cbmctiistics of cquity straes ? Disclss

lEious futtrs in faYouof €quity Sats wilh rcfEtErr

to invcstmeflt in €quity sharEs. T

(d) - Anad estimales thst fiom invcstnent on stock A he

would get 15% dividend Dext year. lt would continue

to $ow by l07o for the test ofyears. Th€ gelling

price is Rs. 40. He needs a retuo of2fllo per year

fo! his son's educational expenses. Can he invest on

stock 'A' ? 7

SECTION..{
Following information b availablc rEgardiog a boDd :

(l) Faci value Rs. 1000

(2) Coupon rate l0%
(3) Trme to maturity l0 Years

(4) Market price Rs. 1250

(5) Callable in 5 years and the price is Rs. 1200-

Crlculrte:
( l ) Yleld to Matudty (YT.M ) 7

(2) Yicld to call (Y.T.c.). 't
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N,B. :- (l) Figurs lo the right hdicate ma*s.

(2) Att€mPr ALL questions.
. 

SECTION-A

(a) What is listing of sharcs ? Describ€ the advantages

. provided for lisling. what documents should be filed

for listing of sharee 'l Whal t ?e of information: the

listed company must Provide to the stock

excbange ? 14

OR

O) What is SEBI ? Wbat is ia main objective ? which

are the guidelines issued by SEBI for investors

Fotectiotr ? What arc the common grievanccs of an

investor ? 14
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SECTION-B
(a) Distinguish between :

l) hveshnenl and Gambling

(2) Real Assets and FinancialAssets

(b) The retum on two securities
lollows, select th€ security on the basis ofrelurn.

7
Pmbrbillty

3. (a) Exptain the concept of ,,'l-lme Value of Money',

(b) Calcul*e N.PV Aom rhe.following hformation

Assuming discount mtc of I 0Plo

OR

(c) Explain the concept of Net Fcsent valuc with the
help of suitable example. 7

(d) Two optioos are available ar follows :

(l) Lumpsuop 8 lskhs Rs. today, or

(2) Rs. 1.5 lakhs each year for coming ten years;
at the end of each year.

Assume interest mte as lO%. Which option is
preferred ? 7

(a) How do the preference shares rank in tenns of
investmert ? Discras differcnt types ofpreference
shares available in the market with their qualities.

7
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(c)

(d)

OR

Why are investments important ? ,l

An investor has lo choGe &om two secu.iti$; the
following aE their rabs ofrrtum ard pmbabilities

a
Pmbibility R.turn 7. Pmb.bIlty RGtrrn
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The security has to be selected otl the basis of r€tfir
and risk. 7
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